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SUDDEN DEATH OF

JUDGEJM. PECK

EXPIKES FROM AN ATTACK OF

APOPLEXY.

Was Taken 111 on Thursday Last

and Dd Not Regain Consciousness.

His Admirable Record as u Sol-

dier, Politician nnd Jurist.

To'vniida. 1". Hon. H. M. Peck
president Judge of the Uradford county
courtt-- . died nt bin homo here nt 7

o'clock lust evening. He was seized
with apoplexy on Thursday evening,
nnd did not regain consciousness.

lie was born In Smlthfteld, Urad-

ford county. Oct. f, 1S:,S. tho fon of

Hrxeklab M. Peck, n mtlve of Uhode

Island, wlio euine ti fmlthlleld with his

fnther In 1S12. JUs early eavH were
spent on the farm nnfl In this mills
which his father operated, nnd in

to the public schools and tho
Srnlthllold aendemy. Fr a short time
h" was a student nt the Susquehanna
Collegiate Irs-tlt.it- In this pl'ice. In
1V he filtered the ofllcc of Colonel

Klnhana Smith as a stu lent of the law,
nnd was admitted to the bar In Sep-

tember. IfeflO. Immediately opening nn
ollicc of hi ovi

lie wns actively engaged in hi" legal
practice until Aug. 3, 1SG2, when be en-

listed as a private in Company H. One
Hundred and Forty-firs- t l'rniisylvnnla
Volunteer Infantry, becoming on tho
organization of the company its first
pirgeant. In May, 'SS.I. be was made a
captain of his company, nnd was In

command without Interruption until
October S. ISM, when he wns de'.nlled
to command the First regiment of
I'nlted States sharpshooters, continu-
ing in this setvlce In January, "lSfi.".

Hr was then appointed assistant com-

missary of musters of the Third div-

ision. Second Army corps, on the stnft
of Major General Mott, serving in this
position until mustered cut at the clnss
of the rebellion, May 18. 1SC3. At the
Kattlc of Chaneellorsvllle, nt a place
called Hazel Grove, be received a se-

vere wound, a ball pawing through his
neel: nnd shoulder.

Mr. Teck always took an active part
in politics, being elected prothonotnry
of Uradford county In 1872, and re-

elected In 1875, serving six years. Af-

ter leaving the prolhov.otnry's ofllce he
nsfioclnted himself In the practice of
the law with D. . Overton, which
partnership was continued until his
elevation to the bench. At tho organi-
zation of the Citizens' Nationnl bank
In ISVfi he was elected a director nnd
vice president, and in 1SS7 was initio
president. In IPSO be was elected presi-

dent Judge of the courts ot I'.radford
countv. This position ho hay lllled
with tho greatest satisfaction arid suc-
cess.

The funeral will occur on Tuesday
afternoon.

WANTS HEAVY DAMAGES.

George B. Markle Charges Conspirr
ncy Against His Two Brothers.

Wllkes-narr- Sept. 10. George H.
Markle, a prominent coal operator cf
Hazleton, commenced suit yesterday
against his brothers, Alvln and John
Markle and XV. XV. Smith, Jr., for $100,-00- 0.

In his declaration tho plaintiff alleges
that tho defendants conspired nnd by
false representations appeared before
Hon. Joseph C. Ferguson, of tho Or-

phans' Court of Philadelphia county,
on December 22, 189S, and charged him
with having refused to comply with a
decree of said court, said to have been
made In the estate of George IJ. Markle
deceased, on November 30, 1S9S, and
further attempted to remove him from
his office of trustee of tho estate, claim-
ing that ho had withheld accounts for
two years and had not attended prop-
erly to his duties as trustee.

In pursuance of the writ of attach-
ment, the plaintiff alleges that he was
arrested by the Sheriff of Philadelphia
county nt his residence at Hazleton and
held until tho following morning, when
he was taken under arrest to Philadel-
phia. At the hearing, ho says, he was
discharged and tho attachment was
quashed.

The alleged conspiracy, he says, In-

jured his reputation and name, and on
account of the public scandal and dis-
grace he sues for $100,000 damages.

AN INTELLIGENT GOOSE.

Stories Told of a Venerable Schuyl-
kill Fowl Now Deceased.

Shamokln, Sept. 10. William Lawler,
Jr , of Tucker Hill, mourns tho loss of
a goose, which, by its faculties nnd
acts, had brought Itself to renown
among the people of the Schuyllilll val-
ley. The goose was 27 years old and
died yesterday ns a result of It? age.

Tho goose recognized members of tho
Lawler family hundreds of yards dis-
tant from their home, nnd nevei lost
nn opportunity to meet thein, when It
exhibited In Its owji peculiar manner
Its great delight over their return. One
of Its characteristics was to report
promptly for Its meals when the col-
liery whistle blew In the morning, noon
end evening.

LIFE FOR IDLE MILLS.

Pottsvllle Steel Company Plant and
Rolling Mill to Resume.

Pottsvllle, Sept. 10. The rolling mill
plant of the defunct Pottsvllle Iron nnd
Steel company, which has been Idle
four years. Is to resume In a few weeks.
A syndicate of Philadelphia capitalists
has bought up all Interests. New ma-
chinery will be Introduced.

The Schuylkill Haven rolling mill,
after an idleness of over a year, has
resumed.

ATTACKED BY A HEIFER.

Wayne County Girl Caught on Ani-
mal's Horn and Nearly Killed,

Honesdale, Sept. 10. A few days ago
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Josle, tlic daughter ot Fred
Long, or bcechwoods, was attacked by
u heifer ns she was nixnit to enter the
stable. The heifer horn caught the
child In tho neck under the Jaw nnd
pnssed through Into the mouth nt the
palate. The irhi Was cntrled en the
horn for pome illstnnce. and on being
released, dropped to the ground uncon-
scious, mxtpen fetltches were required
to sow up the wound. The child will
recover.

FIERCE FAMILY QUARREL.

As n Result of It Hurley Bower Is
Now n Fugitive.

Htoomsbunr, Sept. 10. As the result
of n. quarrel at Lime Hldge, Mrs. A.

is at the point of death and
Hurley Hower Is committed to Jnll
without ball. The Hower nnd Lafranch
families live In the same house. ch

undertook to chastise his 1

son, nnd the boy's mother In-

terfered
JJtuvcr, it Is nlltgcd, took sides

against tho boy, nnd struck Mrs.
a terrible blow on the bend with

a chair. The woman fell to the iloor
In nn unconscious condition, and all ef-

forts to resuscitate her have fulled.
Mrs. Uower nnd Mrs. laifranch ere sis-

ters.
I.

LIGHTNING'S QtlEER PRANK.

Interrupts a Prayer Meeting and
Shocks a Young Lady.

Honcsdnle, Sept. 10. During a recent
storm tho lightning struck the Conr
school house In Texns township.
There war a prayer meeting in pro-

gress nt the time. Miss Edith Good-
man wns struck by the bolt which
came down the chimney, burt open
the stove doors nnd made for Kdlth.

The sent, desk nnd floor where she
wns sitting were splintered, nnd she
wns so benumbed nnd shocked that It
was n long time before consciousness
was restored, and she was carried
home.

SAYS IT IS NOT LEPROSY.

Dr. Smurl Says Nantlcoke Foreign-
er Has Case of Psoriasis.

Vilkcs-narr- e. Sept. 10. According to
Dr. Joseph A. M. Smurl, of this city,
the supposed case of leprosy In Nantl-
coke Is nothing more or loss than
psoriasis, a cutaneous disease charac-
terized by Imbricated silvery scales, af-
fecting only the superficial layers of
the skin. There nre whitish scales on
the man's hands nnd there nre a tvt
small spaces on his body similarly af-
fected, although there is no secretion.

Dr. Smurl states that the disease l

local and amenable to treatment, but
ennnot bo permanently cured.

CATTLE POISONER AT WORK.

Farmers 'in Pike County Are Very
Much Exercised.

Mllford, Sept. 10. The farmers In the,
vicinity of Sawklll, this county, are
much exercised over tho death of cattle.
About fifty cows and oxen have died
within a few days, and It is strongly
hinted that a poisoner Is at work. The
principal losers nre Hoffman
eight cows; Judd Hoffman, live cows:
("has. Hrldge, yoke of oxen; David
Newman yearling bull.

The state veterinarian will be called
upon to Investigate the matter.

PURSUED BY HARD LUCK.

Cycle of Mishaps in the Family of
Justice Liming.

Shlckshlnny, Sept. 10. Hard luck
seems to bo on the trail of Justice lean-
ing of Hoss township. Friday, while
his son was handling a gun, it accident-
ally discharged and he was shot
through the right foot. His little sister
who stood near by, was shot through
tho arm.

A few days ago Mr. Lanlng's ban
was struck by lightning and his so.i,
Henry, aged 20 years, was burned to
death.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Bolt Strikes the Victim Dead nnd
Wrecks tho House.

Hazleton. Sept. 10. While seated In
the doorway of his home playing with
his bajby brother, Kdward Craig, aged
17 years, of New Boston, was struck
by n bolt of lightning nnd killed. The
ball struck him In the neck.

The house was badly wrecked.

THE DEATH ROLL.

On Friday last, at Plttston, of epilep-
tic convulsions, Anna, wife of Mr.
Greenwood, aged nearly DO years. Her
husband and two daughters survive.
The funeral was held yesterday after-
noon.

In Edwardsvllle, Mrs. J. M. Chase,
of Dorranccton, aged CO years. Tho
funeral was held yesterday with Inter-
ment In Forty Fort cemetery.

In Avondale Friday, of typhoid fev-
er, Arthur Matthews, aged 3.1 years.
He was president of Division 43, A. O.
II., of Plymouth, nnd conducted a hotel
nt Avondale. Ho is survived by his
mother, Mrs. Ellen Matthews, nnd two
brothers, Henry nnd Owen, and a sis-

ter, Mw. Charles Densnmre.
In Avondale, Friday, Olive, wife of

Andrew Medley, aged 47 years. The
funeral was held yesterday. Interment
In Shawnee cemetery.

At White Haven, Miss Jennie Black,
aged 32 years. Death was due to epil-
epsy.

Mrs. Mary A., wife of Captnln C. h.
Foster, of East Mauch Chunk, died
at 5:30 o'clock Friday evening at tho
family residence on Centre street, nfter
a prolonged Illness, from the effects
of a cancer. Mrs. Foster was born 72

years ago at Cornwall, England, and
her maiden name was Jeffries.

Funeral Monday.

Apple Crop n Whopper.
Stroudsburg, Sept. lO.-- Tho applo

crop le ImmenFo this year. At the largo
presses In various sections of tho coun-
try some of which are now being run
day nnd night, enn bo seen long lines
nt teu.ns loaded with npplcP waiting
their turn to have them run through
tho mill.

Christian Endeavor Union.
Hallstead, Sept. 10. The Christian

Kndeavorers of tho western district of
Susquehanan county, have organized
a local Union to bo called "The West-
ern Branch Union," A convention of
this union will be held nt Hallstead,
Oct. 13.
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FUSION TICKET

FOR OLD MONROE

Talk of a Democratic Dolt Brings a
Suggestion from the Republican
County Chairman Democrats on
the Alert.

Special to tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 10. The talk In

political circles is still over the pro-
posed Independent Democratic ticket.
About two dozen farmers mostly from
the western end of the county had ar-
ranged a convention to nominate an
independent Democratic ticket for
county offices In the ofTlce of H. .1. Kotz
on Saturday afternoon. Mr. Kotz had
been engaged as the lawyer by tho
movers of the Independent ticket. No
conclusion wns come to In the matter
owing to the absence of Jeremiah
Fethermnn, a well-know- n Democrat.
Hon. John T. Palmer, tho present well
known Kcpubllcan county chairman,
has announced himself In favor of a
fusion ticket.

The Democratic leaders, If they can
help it, do not purpose to let the inde-
pendent movement get the best of
them, nnd have nrrnnged for n grand
rally of Democrats on Tuesday, Sept.
26th. At this meeting Farmer Creasy,
the candidate for Stnte Treasurer, will
be present and deliver a speech In the
court house.

VETERANS' REUNIONS.

One Held Last Week nt Troy, One to
Bo Held Thursday.

Special to the Scrar.ton Tribune.
Townnda, Sept. 10. The third annu-n- l
reunlrn of the survivors of Compan-

ies D, G and K of the Fifteenth regi-
ment, Pennsylvania Volunteer Infant-
ry, will be held nt Wvnlusing, Thurs-
day. Sept. 14. This regiment was re-
cruited in the counties of Uradford,
Berks, Luzerne. Lancaster. Susquehnn-n- n

and Schuylkill and wns orginlzecl
In ISfil. Among the list of speakers an-
nounced Is Colonel Edward 0erton, of
Towanda.

The ninth annual reunion of Com-
pany K, Second New Vork.Hnrrls Light
cavalry, was held In I3nst Troy last
Thursday. More than 150 comrades
nnd friends were pres-n- t. The speak-
ers were A. C. Fanning, or Troy; L. T.
Manley, of Alba, and S. W. Buck, of
I.c Itaysvllle.

FIREMAN'S DAY IN MONTROSE

Next Thursday to Be a Gala Dny in
That Town.

Montrose, Sept. 10. Next Thursday
will bo firemen's dny In Montrose nndgreat preparations are being made In
honor of that occasion. The parade
this year will have nn added interest lu
the presence of Croton Hose company,
of Owego, N. V., accompanied by the
Nichols (N. Y.) cornet band. The
"Crotons" will be here as the guests
of Itough nnd Heady.

The Montrosf fire department has
ongaged the Gibson cornet band and
that organization will contribute large-
ly toward the musical features of the
day s programme. The coming parade
promises to bi one of the most suc-
cessful and enjoyable In the history of
the department.

m

ARMED MAN HOLDS UP CAR.

Passengers Hide While Motorman
Speeds Trolley Out of Danger.

Pottsvllle, Sept. 10. James Kramer.
Orwlgsburg, yesterday afternoon held
up the crew of a trolley car on the
Pottsvllle t'nlon Traction company's
railway with a loaded shotgun. Kra-
mer's object was evidently robbery, but
Charles Barker, the motorman, ns soon
ns he realized Kramer's object, put on
the "power" and got away. Kramer
did not shoot, but tho crow nnd pas-
sengers kept well under cover for fear
ho would.

Detective John Butz later placed
Kramer under arrest, nnd Alderman H.
B. MeCool committed him to prison to
await trial, .

SNAKE ITS OWN ANTIDOTE.

Sullivan County Lumberman's Novel
Cure for Snake Bite.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Townnda, Sept. 10. A peculiar case

has taken place In Lincoln Fallr, Sulll-vn- n

county. Milton Molyneux was cut-
ting brush alone, when a rattlesnake
sprang nnd fastened Its fangs Into one
or his hands. Ho rid himself of tho
reptile nnd promptly killed It. He then
cut enough skin from the snnko to
bind his wound nnd drew out tho
poison.

He had no medical aid at all, and Is
now nt work again.

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Jury Convicts Samuel Heeman for
Killing Jacob Capwell.

Townnda, Sept. 10. The trial of Sam-
uel Heeman for tho killing of Jacob
Capwell last Mu., was brought to a
close yesterday moiulng, when the Jury
rendered a verdict of voluntary man-
slaughter.

On May 20 last a Wild West show ex-

hibited here and during a drunken fight
In a hotel stnbleyard Jacob Capwell, 22
years old, was struck a terrific blow on
tho head by Heeman with his bare flat.
Capwell died next morning. He was 24
years old.

GRAND JURY RETURNS.

Three Men Held for Murder Stevens
Rioters Held for Trial.

Wllkes-Harr- e, Sept. 10. Tho grand
jury yesterday returned true bills for
murder In the cases of Frank Newhart,
of Edwardsvllle, who shot his wife, nnd
Frank Wecnlls, one of the strikers, who
shot Leopold Wllkoskl in tho riot and
Charles Vnrguson, who shot William
Pulver nt Plttston.

Truo bills were returned In the riot
cases.

Second Oil Well Located.
Towanda, Sept. 10. The Great East- -

For Dyspepsia.
Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Imparts otrenntl), and makea the!
process of digestion natural and easy,!
Genuine bean name Hortford's on wrapper.
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em Oil nnd Oaa company lins definite-
ly decided to sink another well near
South Hranch on tho James Rldgway
farm, about half n inlle north of th
present well. Work, It Is said, will be
begun on the new well ns soon as the
old well Is cleaned out.

WILKOFSKI VERDICT.

Coroner's Jury Holds Stanley We- -

colls Responsible for the Murder.
Special to tho Scrnnton Tribune,

Plttston, Sept. 10. Tho coroner's In-

quest In the case of Leo Wllkofskl, the
striker, who was killed In the riot nt
tho Stevens colliery on Sept. 2, was held
yesterday afternoon In 'Squire nhret's
ofllce, Coroner McKoe presiding. About
fifteen witnesses testified. Superin
tendent Kvans gavo n detailed story of
the trouble. Mine Foremnn T. B,
Kvans declared that Stanley Wccolls,
striker No, 20, fired tho shot that struck
Trnber and that he also shot the
striker who wns killed, Hnrry Haines
said that three shots were fired by tho
strikers before any shots were fired by
tho other side. W. H. Miller, a police-
man, stated that Wllkofskl, tho dead
striker, fired tho first shot; saw him
Tall later; could Identify the man who
fired tho shot If ho saw him. George
Brandow, who was shot In the face,
said Wllkofskl fired the first shot nnd
It struck him. The affidavit of Samuel
Traber, sr., who was seriously wound-
ed, was read, and follows: "Striker
No, 20, named Stanley, fired at nnd
shot me with a revolver. The said No.
20 did attempt to fire nt mo again,
which he did, but a man known to mo
as Wllkofskl stepped between me and
tho aforesaid No. 20, Wllkofskl getting
the bullet Intended for me. In the back
of the head. I also saw tho aforesaid
Wllkofskl tiro and shoot George Bran-
dow In the face. Tho man Wllkofskl
wns the man who fired the first shot
fired by any perron." Dr. Bovnn, who
made the autopsy, described the na-
ture nnd location of the wound which
he found In tho dead man's head, and
showed the bullet, which was of

The jury deliberated privately for
about five minutes nnd rendered a ver
dict ns follows: "That Leo Wllkofskl'
came to his death from a pistol shot
wound In tho brain, and from the evi
dence produced the fatal shot was fired
by Stanley Wecalls, known to tho wit-
nesses as No. 20." The following
gentlemen comprised the Jury: K. D.
Parker, J. B. Ehret, James Howell, S.
S. Geddls, George Hnllstoad and W. C.
Smith.

On Saturday morning the grand Jury
returned true bills against Stanley
Wecalls, for murder; Albert Kvans, W.
H. Miller, William Richards and Fred
Robinson, for manslaughter; ten strik-
ers, riot.

m

MISCHIEF AT CLEAR SPRING.

An Intoxicated Engineer Has Ex-
pensive Fun with the Machinery.

Special to the Scrnnton Tribune.
Plttston. Sept. 10. Hundreds of peo-

ple flocked to tho Clear Spring Colliery
In West Plttston this afternoon when
n report spread through the town that
nn explosion had occurred at the mlno.
The excitement was caused by William
Dolan, a young man, who Is employed
at tho colllerv nnd has charge of tho
fan engine, but who has been off duty
for several days. This afternoon about
1 o'clock Dolnn, while under the in-

fluence of liquor, walked into the engine
room nnd proceeded to amuse himself
by hoisting the carriage. He started
the engine, but fnlled to stop It, and
tho carriage was hoisted clear up to
tho top of tho tower. The shlve wheel
was knocked out of place nnd came
crashing through the timbers into tho
engine room, und the engine got struck.
A two-Inc- h steam pipe, used for feed-
ing one of tho fans, was broken by the
fall of the wheel, and tho half-doze- n

men who were nt work In the mine
were Immediately ordered out.

No engineer Is usually on duty at this
engine on Sunday, and Dolnn's pres-
ence was not known until tho trouble
occurred. Ho was Immediately arrest-
ed and placed In jail.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

A two headed snako la on exhibition
In a Wyaluslng drug store.

A. II. Harris of Wyaluslng has be-

come proprietor of the lumber mills
at Mehoopany.

George F. Chamberlain of Chicago,
III., a former stone and lumber dealer
In Luzerno and Lackawanna counties
Is enjoying a visit with Bradford coun-
ty acquaintances.

Coton Is to have an evaporator plant
with a capacity of 150 bushels of apples
dally, besides furnishing a market for
the fruit.

A three days' harvest festival will be
held in tho Salvation Army barracks
at Towanda this week.

A public wedding will be an attrac-
tion at the Bradford county fair.

O. L. Bull is spending a few days
with his son, Edward Bull at Scran-ton- .

A lady In Towanda township wns
convicted by the court last week for
being a common scold. She will have
a chance to recuperate under the care
of Sheriff Fell.

The Townnda borough school district
has Just decreased Its Indebtedness
from $11,000 to $9,500.

C. M. Smith, who formerly conduct-
ed a cafe nt Townnda Is now traveling
snlesmnn for an Klmlra liquor house.

A reunion of the members of the
class of '98, graduates nt the Susque-hann- a

Collegiate Institute was held
a few days ago, It numbers fourteen.

Frost was reported In Wllmot town-
ship Inst Monday morning.

Stephens, Stewart & Culver, the law
firm having offices at Sayre nnd To-

wnnda, has dissolved. The Sayro bus
iness will bo retained by Mr. Stephens
while Stewart and Culver will each do
business for themselves at Towanda.

"Tho Finish of Mr. Fresh," company
will give the opening play nt Hale's
opera house tomorrow (Tuesday) ev-

ening. Manager Kuby promises his
patrons a first class list of plays for
this season.

Towanda has an excellent openlsg
for a wholesale produce nnd grain
house. The location Is central and the
right parties could Indeed make tho
business a great success.

Not the Wisest Way.
It Is not always best to wait until It

Is needed before buying a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. Oulte frequently the
remedy lu required In tho very busiest
season or In the night nnd much

nnd suffering must be
homo beforo It can be obtained. It
costs but a trifle bb compared with Its
real worth and every family can well
afford to keep It in their home. It Is
everywhere acknowledged to bo the
most successful medicine In the world
for bowel complaints, For sale by all
druggists. Matthews Bros., wholesale
and retail agents.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Rovlew,

New York, Sept. 0. Stocks showed
some evidence of firmness In the first
hour of tho trading and up to tin time
of tho publication of the bank t,tn le-

nient. The movement in rnllroud
stocks wns exceedingly narrow and I ho
late selling movement, though not ,

was sufficient to bring the
general level of prices below those of
Inst night. Teiin. Coal confounded the
bears ngnln by soaring nn additional
seven points umvnrd nnd after react-
ing 3V4 recovered to within 2 points ot
tho top. Colorado Fuel continued to
show close sympathy and was up over
four points before tho late reaction.
Add to theso a continued large de-

mand for Manhattan nnd strength In
Metropolitan nnd Brooklyn Transit and
good gains In International paner nnd
Lnrkawanna nnd tho points of extra-ordlnn- ry

strength In the mnrkct nre
nbout exhausted. The London

was closed for a house cleaning
and the recent depression from thnt
source wns lacking. Paris was look-
ed to for n reflection of foreign senti-
ment and the view there seemed to
be a cheerful one. In view of the

forecasts that have been
heard nil week regarding the uank
statement, the bear: had a feeling
early In tho session that a poor state-
ment had been more than expected nnd
were Inclined to cover. But the state-
ment showed a loss In ensh quite $2.- -

000,000 In excess of the most unfavor-
able previous estimates. The compar-
ison is tho nverago total of cash for six
days with the average for the pie-cedl-

six business days. As the to-

tals had been on a descending scale,
the average understates the nctunl to
tal. The contraction of $0,010,700 in
loans reduced the reserve requirement
by about $1,500,000. Otherwise tho over
surplus above the legal requirements
would have been below a million. It is
believed the treasury would consent to
leave on deposit with Now York banks
tho payments for the taxes next week,
but this would only partly relievo the
drain, as tho demand from the south
will continue, and no Increase In cash
resources would result from the meas-

ure itself. It is evident, therefore, that
the process of loan contraction W to
continue for the Immediate future.

Totul sules of stocks, 23S.800 shares.

Quotations furnished by J. A. Ttl'S-SKL- L

& Co., 410 and 411 Conueil building,
Scrunton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-W- .
est. est. big.

Am. Sug. Itcf. Co. .XA ir.ii',2 1W4 U
Atchison 21 SI 21U 2 ??
Atchison, IT 04',, 0.V, 4g C4?s

Am. Tobacco Co. ,..127'.j 128 12i 12,

Baltimore & o r.:i r,:i i;i :.J
Brook. II. T loiv, WM, '10P(, injVi
dies. & 0 2"' 2SU 2,3i 2j?4

chic. & a. w v.'. tfi'a is? i;;
Chic, I!, ft Q 134 13S 131a 13.1

Chic, M. & St. P. ..130'j i:l 131 134'i
ChlC. It. I. ft P 11S 11S l!S',i US'a
C. C. C. & St. 1. .. .V,'3 MA B'ilji r.3
Con Gns ini 1D1 1P0',, 1H
D. ft II. C 121 121 123'i 12S

D.. L. ft XV lJS'i ISO 178H TO'A
Fed. Stool, Pr S2 82 M'i M

Fed. Steel. Com CO'i lilW i'.0 UV,
Louis, ft Niisli W son V)V Mi;,

Manhnttnn Ilfi'i, 11S!A UB 117,
Mot. Traction 2iW 211 S03"t 210'.
M., K. ft T., I'r U'i 12 D'j 41'2
Mo. Pacific 4S 4SU 47!b 41

N. Y. C. ft H 13S l.lS'i 13S 13S

N. Y.. O. ft XV 2- 2ii 2'!", ;',
North. Pacific Bl'i M'j M ns

North. Pacific I'r.. 70b W--s Tti'i 7il',2

Pticlflo M. S. S. Co.. Wit W, 11 12' i
Peolo'S Gns 11S llll'l 11S 11

Phil, ft II.. 1st Pr.... Wild Hl'.i r,j 61

South. Hallway IS ". M Bl

Tentl. C. ft I. H. It...U!Hl 12'. 11! 12'.' t
Tnliin Pacific Iii 4fv", f.'i 1'i'i
Cnlnn Pnc. Pr 7V 7S 7S 7S

T. S. Loath. Co 10 11 lfHi Hi".,
T. S. Linth Co.. Pr. 7.Vi 73" 7r.'a "V,
Wnbnsli. I'r 22 22H 22 22'j
Western Union MVs SS',4 S9V4 S9i

CHICAGO I'OAIIO OF TIIADB.
Open- - High- - Low Clns- -

WIIBAT. Ing. r-- t. est. ing.
December 71 71'i 70 71'i

CORN.
December 2S 2S'A 2s-- SS

OATS.
December 20"i 20 20 203

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked,
First National Hank ViO

Scranton Savings Hank 2.13

Scranton Packing Co 'i3
Third National Bnnk .!:,
Dime Dop. ft Dls. Hank 2U0
Economy Light, II. ft P. Co... 47

Scrnnton 111., If. & P. Co. ... S3

Scranton Forcing Co ... 100

Lnclcn. Trust ft Safe Dep. Co. 150 ...
Scr.inton Paint Co fcO

Clark ft Snover Co., Com. ... 4iD ...
Clark ft Snover Co., Pr 123 ...
Scr, Iron Fence ft Mfg. Co. ... 100

Scranton Axlo Works ... 100

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Knllwny, first

mortgage, duo 1!20 11 j' ...
People's Street llullway, first

mortgage, due IMS 115 ...
People's Street Hallway. Gen

113 ...
10.1
102
10J

S3

eral mortgage, into wh
Dickson Manufacturing Co. ..
Lnckn. Township School 5 ..
City of Scranton St. Imp. f.71
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axlo Works
Scranton Traction C bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by H. O. Palo, 27 Lackawanna

' Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 22c ; print, 23c;

dairy fresh, 20.
Eggs Select western. lUV-- c ; nearby

state, ISc
Cheese Full crenm, new, 12al2'ic
Beans Per bii., choice marrow, 11.71;

medium, Jl.."; pea, U.l'i.
Onions Per bu.. Cue
Potatoes Per bu., BOc.

Lemons $3 per box.
Flour-4.- S0.

Philadelphia Grain nnd Producs.
Philadelphia Sept. 9. Wheat

contract grade, September, t.9'4
a70c Corn No. 2 mixed, September, 37'(c.
Oats Stonily; No. 2 white clipped, is.i
2S'4c; No. 2 mixed do., 2.M,ja2iie. Butter--firm- ;

fancy western criameiy, 22c; do.
pi hits, 2.'!c Eggs Finn, good demand;
frcah nearby, 17c; do. western, lii',sal7c;
do. southwestern, ICalCc; do. southern, 11

nllc Checfco Firm. Refined Sugarh
Steady. Cotton I'licliniigcd. Tallow
ijtilet but steady; city prlmo In hogs-
heads, 4,,,c4',ic. ; country prlmo In bar-
rels, 4al',ic; dark, 4ai'4c Live Poul-
try 1'nchanged; fowls, ll'ial2c.; old roos-
ters. 7',ic : spring chickens, as to size,
10al2e. ; ducks, 9a 10c. Dressed Poultry--Stea- d

v but firm; fowls, llaimc; fair to
good. Iflalu'.ic; old rot.MiUh, . ; broil-
ers, noni by largo, lie; small and medium
do., llalSc. ; western do., large, is.uztfci- :

medium do., lie; do.. SalOe
Flhur. 3.0U0 barrels: ta.oio sack:

wheat. 0.BOO bushels; corn. fcS,(M bushels ;

oats, 163.000 bunliole. Shipment Wheat,
1.400 bushels; coin, 28,000 bushels; oats,
139,000 bushels.

New York Grain nnd ?roctucB Markot.
Now York, Sept. 9. Flour-D- ull nnd

easy; winter patents, f3.i5.i3.75: do.
stracbts. J3.SOi3.10; do. extras, $2.l0u2.M);

do. low grades. J2 2Ra2.10; Minnesota pat-

ents. J3.S5a4; do. bakers. 2.P5a3.20. Wheat
Spot easy; No. 2 red. 7l'4c f. o. b..

nfloat spot; No 1 northern Duluth. 76c,
f. o. b., afloat to nrrlvo; No. 2, 72'ic
elovator; optima opened weak ut Mr.
decline. Influenced by bearish cables ami
heavy northwest receipt; Inter the mar-
ket was dull and featureless, closing
ensy ut $iaVsc decline; Mny closed TOVtc. ;

September. 73c; December, We Coin-S- pot

enay; No. 2, SS'ie f. o, b. afloat:
SSic elnvntor; options opened easy ut
l(,c decline und were governed by mod-

erate unloading coupled with flno crop
news, closed easy at aic, net decllnoj

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S

DRESS GOODS SILKS 1

Arc Gathered Today in For-midab- le

Array.

No Other Showing;
to Compare with It

Strong statement to make in the first paragraph.
But we are given to strong statements if we can verify
them on our shelves.

We show this morning the most thoroughly com-
plete, the most strikingly handsome and the most
elaborote collection of Dress Goods and Silks ever
gathered under a single roof.

Never have styles been so fetching. Never has
the delicacy of weaving been diffused with such strik-
ing taste and clever originality. The highest ideals in
Dress Goods art has been reached at every turn. The
loom has worked wonders.

These Are Opening; Days.
Novelties greet you as you wander through the

aisles here. At one side, gathered in profusion, are the
ever-styli- sh Black Crepons in exhaustive styles and
exquisite patterns. No store hereabouts ever had so
many. Daintiest in design, richest in effect better yet,
modest in price. The camel's hair and cashmere plaids,
the fancy weaves in wool and cotton, the dainty silk
stripe effects and the plainer sorts are near neighbors to
the blacks vieing with them in beauty and attractive-
ness.

In this matchless collection are styles for every
for every requirement no matter what the taste

may be. We have the finest Dress Goods store in the
city one of the finest in the country. Competent
salespeople will acquaint you with the stock, gladly, and
introduce you to the prevailing styles.

This is a personal invitation to you to come,
whether or no you wish to buy. Diffused through the
stock are attractions and prices that will please you.

MAIN FLOOR AVENUE ENTRANCE.

o i

s

w1

ESTABLISHED

lowtierthwa
Will Open Their NKW STORE,

406 Lackawanna Ave., Saturday, Sept. 16,

With a Choice and Well Assorted Stock of

CARPER. FURNITURE. UPHOLSTERY GOODS, BEDDING

E EXTEND TO YOU ONE AND ALL a most cordial invitation to
come an.l see the chances

store and also to inspect our varied lines of House Furnishings, which
are with all the novelties of the season. Special attention will
be given to Interior Decorating and Upholstering, as we have fortu-
nately been able to secure the very best of talent in this line.

We have no brass band tor our opening, but to offset this, will
show you with pleasure the most beautiful aggregation of Housft Fur-
nishings ever gathered under one root, at most reasonable prices.
Kindly remember us. The date is Saturday, September 16th.

Respectfully yours,

Cowperthwaite & Berghauser
(Form.Tly with The Leader.)

May closed 3fic. : September, Si'jp. ;

Ij'ic. Oats Spot quiet; No. 2,
Iff.; No. 3. ITii.c; No. 2 wlilte, K'siiiiSo.;
No. 2 white, 21c; trurk mixed western.
JCa27e. ; tniek white, SGuXic,: optloiiw tin!!.
Huttur StrtiiiK: webtiin creamery. 17a21c;
ilo. factory, i::al.'i"je. ; June creamery, lS.i
21e.; Imitation creamery . lHjalT'je. ;

Htato dairy. li.iHOe. ; do. creamery, li'.j'i
22'ic. ChecHe Firmer; law white, n,a
U',iC ; large colored, ll1ia1lc. ; small do.,
WrinUVic. Krkr Klim; Htato and

issc.; westuin extra caudle, at
mark, 13a lie.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
ChicriKO. Sept. 0. The verdict In tho

Dreyfus cabe and consequent cvltenuiit
lu l'arla stivi! wheat from a decline to-

day, tho markut eloxlnt,' uuchaiiBeU, Sep-

tember and only a shade lower fur
Domestic and Ktimpcnn Hlntls-tlr- s

tended toward lower prices early In
the tluv. Corn continued lo decline, and
tlosed 'ie. lower Oats declined He. for
September and uneliaiiKcd for December.
I'rovUloiifc closed about 7',sc. lower, t'ash
tiuotatlniis weiv ast folluws.: I'lmr-Stcu- dy;

winter patents. $3.5la3.CO;

RtrulRhtH. f3.10a1.M, prinR specials, $1.2';;
pprlnir, M.Ui3.70; straights. J2.Wa3.2U;
bakers, I2.20.12.W; No. 3 sprlun wheat, C'a
Cc; No. 2, 72c: No. 2 corn, lllaiv. No. 2
yellow, 324e. ; No. 2 oats. 2Hiu22e. ; No.
white. 23iuMVe. ; No. 3 white, 22a231c.;
Nu. 2 rye, OCaSCHc.: No. 2 bailey, S0Vsul2e.j
No. 1 flax Hied, Jl.U; northwest, $1.12a
1 13; prlmo ttnu-th- Feed. $3.:ua2.2V. portc,
$7.2,"aS.(fi; lard, S.YUJar.:!(; ribs. $:. IM.r,";
shoulders, nare. ! sides, Sj.KuS.TO; whis-
key. 1.22: HUi?urs. cut loaf. $3.83; urnnu-late- d,

Jj.31.

Chicago Live Stock Market,
Chicago, Sept. 1'. Thorn wero not

enough cattle offered today to make n
market, and prices for all urades weru
practically nominal. The cattle offered
vert' disponed of at ycsterdny'H ruling
prices. Tho demand f(,r the llKht run ot
Iioks was brisk and prices were steady.
Heavy lions mild nt $I.20u"o: mixed lots.
jl.rcaU.'.; HbIU. si.asiij.75; plus. sa.Wai.Wi
culls, S2.il.15. There wuh a fair demand
for sheep and lambs ut the recent ad-
vance In prices. Sheep cold at J2a.l for
culls up to SI.25nJ.rA fur choice docks;
western raiiKers, M.W'nl.25; lambs, J8.3tia
0.30 for natives and St.5D,i5.3J for western
raiwo flocks. It.'t.'lpts fnttl. TOO head;
luiKs. 12.000 luad ; sheep, J.000 head.

Buffalo Live Stock Market,
Hast lluffalo, Sept. Steady to

firm; stockers slow bit best oiuh firmly
held; veals, linn: prussers and heavy fid.
S2.Hlal.25i feeding cnlvcrf, S12Ral.R0. Hotfa

EalOc. hliiher for all but pltts; Yoikers,
corn fed. steady. $l.t(k)J.50; skips and com-ma- n,

S3.2tol.2S; mtist-- rnd MlcliUun, $1.50
nt.GOi roiiRhB, $3.C0a3.pO; slags. $.1.23a3.J0.
Sheep and !.umbs--lual5e- . lower for

SONS.

purse,

-- VJYOMING

replete

SATURDAY.

r TTh ti

& ensiaus

made in the interior fittings of the

lambs; sheep nrtlve, scarce nnd hlcher.
not eroush for demand, best natlva
l.imbs, $C.iUifi.35; few, Jfi.lfl; culls to fcood,
flaii.10; mixed h1i.'p tops, S3.W.U..i l; cutis
tu Hind. S'lnl.U; wethers, S 1.25a 1.59; jeer- -
iims, Vi.K'afi 10.

Philadelphia Live Stock Market.
I'hllndelphla, Sept. 10. Receipts for tho

week: llecves, 2.571 head; sheep, 6,513
head; hns, (i.OSl head. Heef Cattle Act-
ive ami firm; extra, Cafic. ; Rood, 5;a57c;
medium, G'iuSV'. ; common, 4n5M)t.
8heci Active and firm; extra, J'aSc. ;

Kood. J'tal'sc. ; medium, 37jalc. ; common,
2.ia3V'. ; lambs, l'.aatiije. Hoks Strong
at U'aiulHc. for extra westerns und CUa
(,'ic for others. Vat cows Firm, 3aHc.i
thin cows sold at $Mi20; milch do., moder.
ate at SftUfiOi milch calves, active nt G'- -j

7',iC. Dressed beeves held firm at GHaO'.se

East Liberty Catt.e Market.
Kast Liberty, opt. Steady;

extra. $5.7ta5.!0; prime, 5.30a0; common,
J3.10a3.(). lings Stiady; prime mediums
Sl.70.il.75; best Yorkers, Sl.WJ.il.70i fair
Yorkers, Sl.C0alia; heavy hogs, tl.Ooa
1.C5. Sheep Steady; cholco wethers, $1.65.1
J.C5; common, SI r,Oa2.50; choice spring
lumbJ, $".7."aG; common to good lambs, $la
5.G0; veal calves, $7a7.50.

Now York Live Stock.
New York. Sept. 0. Ileeves Nominally

steady: cables unehniiRcd; calves, feel-In- g

firm. Sheep nnd I.ambs Sheep, firm;
good Iambs, sbado Mclier; sheep, $Ta
J.50; lambs, $" "T'iH"; Canada, lambs, $.65a
C.S5. Hogs Nominally firm.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Sept. lulances, $1.10;

certificates, highest bid for cash, Sl.41'4;
lowest, SI. II; close, Sl.Jl'fc bid; no sales;
shipments and runs not reported.

-

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few years
was suppobed to be Incurable. Ior a
great many years doctors pronounced It
u local disease, and preset Ibed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to
euro with locnl tieatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional dleene, and there-fnr- o

requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's CaUirrh Cure, manufactured by
!'. ,1. Cheney U Co.. Toledo. Ohio, Is th
only constitutional cure on tint market.
It Is taken Internally In doses from 10

drops to u teuspoonful. It nets directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer ono hundred dollars
for nny case It falls to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials, Address

R J. CHUNKY. & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by DruKsists, 75c.

Hull's I'uiully rills are the best.

ci


